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Catholic Worker House
7I3 IndLana
Msgr. Iigutti House¡

ñesMoines Area Peace. and

lieutti Commurrj-tY Garden
Pro j ect

I30I Bth Street

Future C.W. House Rehab
Pro iect

I3l7 Bth Strçet

Community: Frank Cordaro,
lydia Caros, Marlas Baker'
Fr. Bert Wilwerd.ing, Donna
Henderson, RandY Gieseke,
Wa1ter Clark, Norman Searah
Rusty Martin. r
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HET,P ! ! ! At the time of this writing we are
certain of closing the deal on our new house at
!3L? Bth Street" The appeal letter brought over
50 cash donations toward the purchase and the
amount received. from those donations should be
enough to cl-ear the title of the mortge.ges and
all liens, but as you can see, from the pictures
on the cover, the house will need a good dea]- of
work before it can become our home. The story
of the house is a sad story indeed. It was owned
by a large black family who-purchased it fj-ve
yéars ago. Little Willie (B years) and Geneva
(fo yeais) told us that therç were four apart-
mentâ in the house all with extended family mem-

bers living in each one. Their grandmother
owned the house. As the months and years went

,:-

by the house deteriora
done to maintain it.
ber every family
I/\fi11ie and
the water
turne

up
discov

nd nothing was
As of last Octo-
had left but
Geneva's . 'Thent

ted a

company
off the
water.

Vùill-ie al-so
told us that when

his grandmother l-eft she boarded
one-half of the basement. l¡ie
ered the reason for this Jater.

It seems the main sewage l-ine leading
out of the house had collapsed. Inessenee human
excrement had been backing up into the house for
nearly four years! lüith no running water through
out most of the winter the stools and the bath
tubs were quickly filled with human waste. Most
of the windows had been broken or removed. Their
water supply must have been carried into the housg
but this is something to which we cannot attest.
Vrle never knew the house did not have water until
a few days before they moved when I walked in on
Geneva trying to take a bath in a five gall-on buc-
ket of ye11ow water. hle ¡ra-ve already removed an
entire garbage truckload of. raw garbage.

Both füillie and Geneva have been friends of
the house since the beginning. They have now
moved to another apartment in the neighborhood-:
to a home that is in much better condition"
Such conditions while not common in Des Moines
are not all that rare either. hle want to save
this house which surely would have become a vacant
lot, .i-n a neighborhood fílJ-ed with vacant 1ots.
VrIe want to restore it to its once stately eharac-
ter. We want to offer hospitality in'this house
to famifies like Vtl.illie and Geneva's 'who can
turn to places like ours before being trapped in
places like they just left.

l¡le need. everything! ! ! A new hot water heat-
err.kitchen cabinet and sink, plumbing materials,
a shower, electrical materials and an electrician,
carpentry materiaJ-s and a carpenter, - 

windows and
doois. üle need to get the house fumigated, elean-
ed and insu]-ated before the winter. ltle need to
pour a new basement floor and touch up the foun-
dation. I have not even checked the heater yetl
lrle haúe been told by bankers and county officials
alike that we are góing about this thing in the
wrong way. "You cannot move into the place and
start working on until you ctrear the title."
They understand. the legal side of real. estate but
not- the human side of real estate in our neighbor-
hooô. Ilùe need.ed. to move in the moment lilill-ie and
Geneva moved out in order to 1et the rest of the
neighborhood know thå.t we intended to fix it up.
Houses like this cannot remain empty until- the
tregalities are completed beeause the house wiLl
surel¡r be torched. We íntend to clear the titl-e
on the house and at the sane time save the house.
Our efforts are those of people who live in the
neighborhood, not those of bankers or investors;
Vrle need your helpl ! ! Help us save this house,
and make it a home for the many guests that we
r¡ril1 serve,
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Discussions
Cult and culture are the

first two points in Peter ltlau-
rin's prog¡ran for the Catholic
tforker noveuent. Ihereforer
Ìtass i.s celebrateil every Fri-
day night (unless otherwise
npted) at the lorker house,
?13 Indiana (one block", no¡.th
of University) , &t I¡00'P[.
Folloring the liturgr' diseus-
sions ta[e place,,(-in Pe.teris
phraser "clarification of
thought"). A].l are telcoue.
Upconihg discussiqr-ls are as
foll,ors r ' :

AUTs
Audio Visuals ¡ Avai.Iable from
the Peaee and Justice Center¡

Catholic ltlorker S1ide Show¡
n

Des Moines. Ar¡ailable with
a vralking, talking staff

on by appointnent.
Dlsaster¡ sLides

lustrating the destructive
ca¡ncity of a single nucil
bomb, gives a rough outli ne
of how la or¡r arseml is

o
s

AWust t--The GosPel and_tlono-
sexuaiitlr Harold
We]-ls, Drake CatPU"
Itlinistrir.

Aug. B--S.A.C. retreat. No
Mass or discussion.

l5--tfre Feast of the
Assumption-Mass but no
di-scussion.

Aug. 2?--Four Year Anniversary
of the D.M. C.l¡I.-Mass and
Party afterwards-b. y. o.

Aug.

S ept.

29--Mass but no discussion

5--Mass and filmstrip-
Every Heart Beats True
Christian perspective on
military service.

Sept. t?--Nlass and di-scussion
CuI t / C u:.tur e / CuIt iva ti on :

!'rank Co.rdaro,

Sept. Lg--Mass and filmstrip-
The Hopeful- Revolution:
Nicarazua.

Sept , 26--Mass and tal-k-
"A Year in Japan" Ri-ch-
ard Cleaver just back
after a year in Japan.
Also a wel-come back to

. the States party for
Richard

, .t
on the handbook Instead of

o Reso ¡S
S ques ons a

out ti-nati onals and the

)

I

third world, using Chile
Jamaica as exampleso

Aug. us
national donination of thi
world countries,

"I lfave Three Children" ¡ Film-
strip, Helen Caldicott, ped
iatrician, on N-power and
N-weapons.

Íhe Iast Slide Showr FiLmstripffi
Nuelear Power¡ The Hea1th lla.z-

John Ma MIRV nd MaRv:

n Race¡ eSr
Sound, discusses the
new weapons systems.

Paul _.Jacobs ?nd tbg llggl_ear
Çane¡ Video tapeildõc-
ú¡nentary on the atomic

ards: fäpe, Dr. Helen CaId-
icott.

bomb testing.
tive Non-Violence: S]- ide

S won tory of
ngn-violent action as an
agent of change

The eful- Revol-ution:
caragua¡ F S p

on the first year of the,
Pos t-revolutionary Ni c-
aragua.

Eve Heart Beats True:
Þ r.r_p presen ti on

on Christianity and
Pacivism.

The creation of this issue
was made possible through
the generousity and hos-pitality of RAY CONI,EY..

t¡fe salute and thank him
for his patience with the
messes that we made in
his basement during our
week-Long attempts at prac-
tieal- journalism. Thoügh
the newsletter may be a-
rooki€s, ef",fpft*..we a.te like-
the pros.

Avail-able on request and
availabili ty- - donations will
be accepted.

THANK YOU RAY

luk 2,,
^^

-*f
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Center on Law and Pacifism will hold its 3rd annual national:conferencein Denver, C0 November 7-9. Entitled trCivil Disobedience at the Crossroadsrr
the conference is conceived to be a prayerfril and hopeful search for newdirections in the movement to resist nuclear and mi I itary madness. Major
speaker(s) w¡tt be Shelley Douglass (and Jim, if hets oui of jail at the time).For information and registration contact the Center on Law anã pacifism,
p -o- Box rs14, co rorado spr ings, c0 Bogo r , te I . (¡o¡) o¡s¡oìi

Race and
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conjunction with registration
for=the draft. The Justice
and Peace Center has been a
busy place. The hish Point of
all comes on TuesdaY afternoon
at 5:1J when Fr. Bert i.s on

3.
Eueharist. There are others
that should be nentioned, and
i rtopé in the future to nake
trre hnank You Box a regular
feature.

hand to saY a co¡¡tmunity Euehar- ô s enas eady ow
ist. I can reallY
wholeness of the C

sense the of folks visiting us over the
t{ progran

cultiva- past few months. s Dru-

whatt¡ of cult, culture, and fenbrocE was on for a
tion. And buying another house Ey nigh t discussion. Sr. Dru-

happcnlng I feel like we are exploding! fenbrock is the vicepresiden-
PRAISE THE LORD! This great tial candlda te foi: the Socia1-
effort is now a group endeavor ist partY. Her warm and gentle

by Frarrl Cofdaro and there are many Peopl'e who "school teaeher" aPP earance with
make it happen both inside and her issue oriented campa.ign gives

lfter over two weeks of 9oo outside the houses. ap erson somethi-ng to thi nk about
reather we have had our first in this Year of non-choices.
00o day. The guest flow has Bob Renfo dropped

w dollars
by brieflY to

not 1et up
9B

sínce our record sîVta fe to the houses
hígh of in the month of and to say hello. Bob sPent some

June. This issue of the Via¡TIr
time with us aften he got out of

s will be a humble e the army as a C.0. f witl never
fort. ûrle are sorelvt

missing forget the time Bob had to wres-
Iim Brennan who edi ed it tle a'woman guest to the ground'
the past f ew months. Tim as she was attemPting

ki
to stab

has returned to Milwaukee to her husband with a tchen
finish his masters of The- kni fe after her husband smashed
ology at Marquette r âÍId THANK YOU AIT,! ! ! her in the mouth. It goes to
Steve Marsden, his heir ap- show you that being a C.0. does
parent, has not been with us There are some folks that not mean being passive in the
long enough at any given need to be menti-oned for face of violence! One guest of
time to put an i-ssue to- their on-going work for the note was a ?? Yeat old Dubuquean
gethe
issue

r. I t looks like thi s houses. Fr. Dave Polich has named Elsa ; She came to Des
will be created bY taken a more lega1 approa ch to Ivloi nes on the bus to set the

nany rookiêsr incl-uding rIY- his support. I often question- U.S . government straight ín re-
seLf . It goes to show you ed the wj-sdom of being the on]-y

vÙirh
gards to he son's Pension.

that if you stay long enough individ.ual holdi.ng titl-e. She came to Des Moines not know-
at anI

$tt
C.ttü. there is nothing my persuasion we have changed ing a soul and was sent to our

y0u 1l- not have to d.o at the title to the houses so house for the night. A real
one time or another. Though Dave and I are both named as Joy to have around the house
our publication efforts have holders of title. Thi.s should 'with a lot'of fight left iR-,---"'
suffered this sunmer, our leave the community free to her. The Sortbergs' decided
energy
the dis

has not. I often get eontinue with the work if any- to drop their donat ion to the
tinüt feeling that we thing happens to me. Dave has new house Personally an

Survivor
ve kitten

d took
are a three-ring cireus at been one to give of hinself and home with them the
the cornor of 8th and fndia- his resources whenever we have last of the fi litter
fl€.., had any need of them. of the house cat Bootsn-ffi

We

Around supper-
humnÍ.n9.

time this We must make special mention cal led the kitte ivor be-
plaee is
pitality
been more

Our hos- of the group of women from cause it was the onlY one that
Ëfforts have never Circle 7 of the Holy Trinity did not die for one reason or
lively. 0ur guests Al-tar and Rosary Society. another. For the past nonth

gather for the evening meal These valiant women have been Leishton Berryhill has been
with a few odds and ends, doing the house laundry for resîãfñe in the fi rst floor
such as Carl. Carl lives a+ nearly three years! Their num- office of the T,isutti house.
cross the street and is an bers have dwindled during

u1
the It served as her sleeping

old hlttrlll vetran whose alco- summer nonths and we wo d like quarters and campaign head-
Kalon jiS4þqg.holism urill surely bring

He is
him to mention them individually quar ters for

to an early grave. as the "Clean Team". They are Thanks to leighton's efforts
only allowed to eat if he Jan Ramsey, Maureen L¡rons, Mary

Kec!, Mary Sanders' Cathy Chebu-
Ia.r. 

- añã-ÉañEñE. TñeáeElllcs
pïõk up affihãTãdding and tow-
éfs that the houses use. During

Kalonj i's name wil1- appear on
c0mes rn on tine and is not the ballo t this faII. GarV
so obviously drunk that he Severin is back from his
disturbs the rest of the African triP and is sPend-
house. Near1y every night in a couple of weeks in Des
â0 or more folks have gath- the summer months this load in- Moines before he returns to
ered around our dÍnner ta- creases significantly. hle sal- Ca].ifornia. It was good toble. Across the street at ute you good peop

interested in joi
le! Anyone hear about his traiels and to

the ligutti Corununity Gar- ning the "Clean visit with him again. üle
den there is almost always Team" should contact Barb ÏIans hope that he will be able to
an Asi.an family who 'is wat- at 255-8t?l+. They can surely fix the electrical shorts in
ering or weeding their plot use some more help! our Volkswagon before he
after the regular work daY. lnle also want to thank Cy leaves.
Our r¡rater biLL should hit the E?el-er

v].ces
for his contributive ser- Our house has al.so been

roof next ¡nonth. The dlustice toward our new house. Cy graced by the visit of Wal-
and Peace Center has been put has been our real estate per- ter Gormley

ilowaffit
from Mt. Vernont

to use nearly every night of son since we began and has not er was a dfãlt re-
the week. Our friends in the charged us a cent--infact he a sister duri ng

i
I'I.lf .II and spent

Socialist Party
hei

hâ.ve used the and his family have contributed three years n federal Prison.
Center for t r regj.onal

generously to our efforts. He spoke at the town meeting
neetings and as a headquarte

F inally I would like to men- on registration. It was a
for Kalonji Sadigu congressi

rs tion two grand wgmen who have real treat to have Ìüalter hereon- been with us since the begin- with us. hle asked a couPle ofal carnpaignr and there has ning: Helen Tichy and Mother the guys who had made thebeen a Des Moines area ínter- Cordaro. Both of these good strati-on resis-faith group planning the Aug- wéekly vj-sitors to retreat on regr-
ust 9th observance for the women are tanee to come over for dinner
City r âs weLl as visits from the houses. Helen can always to meet hlalter . Though nearlY

ons separated the
from the Younger
no difficultY

with each other.
Con't. to P. 4.

the Diocean Di-sannamaent Task be counted upon to eover the three generati
ForCêr All this and our own house when we are in a pinch, older resister
efforts to organize events in and mY mother is our most ones, they had

faithf ul- attendant to the communicating

?Qz State "Pax Ch:risti" meeting in Ia. C

Stratman, 2?A6 Gaines St. Davenport,
S ept. ity, contaet: Fr. Bill

Ia. 52804 ph: 324-1,9tt



I¡I.H. Con't. from P. ).

Eve s
on 1 l^^l-,c. A u an-

nounce s can cï' theor
Des ili:ines erea congressional
seat on the Socialist ticket.
The Catholic Worker does
not endorse any federal- can-
didates for two reasons. It
is our belief that the federal-
government is so evil that in-
volvement within it is a moral-
question, and secondlY, âs
personalists we do not advocate
any centralist government that
does not encourage direct, in-
dividual responsibilitY or
which does not grant the Power
to individuals to determine
what is, and what is not,
done in the name of that gov-
ernment. The Present U.S .

goverrunent is obviousl-y not
that type of governemnt. How-
ever, the Justice and Peace
Center, whích is housed in the
Iigutti C.W" al-l-ows for a
broader variety of ideas and
philosophies than does the
Catholie Worker movement"
There is one norm that both the
Justice and Peace Center and
the Catholic Worker demand,
that is strict adherence to
active non-violence as the
onty acceptable form of social
change. Our Socialist brothers
and sisters in Ïowa have shared
with us in many demonstrati-ons
against common evil-s such as;
union busting, nuclear power'
nuclear weapons, prisons, and
the arms race. ltle have become
friends sharing many of the
same ideals and hopes for the
future. This is why we permit
the Socialists to use our Jus-
tiee and Peace Center for their
meetings and public gatherings.
ltle are not in favor of one po-
litical party over another. As
soon as the Republican or Demo-
cratic parties advocate strict
adherence to non-violence they
will also be welcome to use our
Justice and Peace Center.

The Gay March in Des Mcines
brought together about 100 peo-
ple on a hot Saturday afternoon.
The route took the group through
the downtown area and ended
NoI-en PLaza for speeches and
music. I was one of 'the speak-
ers and read otle of the verY
fine gay civil rights state-
ments put out by New ltlays Min-
istry. Anyone interested in
finding ouÍ-more about this co-
alition of Cathol-ics in support
of gay peopl-es' rights can
write- tõ Nèw Vüays wtinistry/
33tZ Buchanan St. #3O2/ Mount
Ranier, MD 20822 or drop bY
the Justice and Peace Center.

Registration is u
there has been a Iot of activ-
ity around the Catholic hlorker
concerning registration.
Rusty Martin who is with us this
sumrner has gone public with his
intent not to register. Rusty's
decision not to register was
made some time âgo, but he real-
ly began to attract attention
when he helped to organize a re-
treat for young people consid-
ering resistance to registration.
Rusty put his name as the l-ocal
contact for the retreat and notedi
that he was a registrant age
reSister. The news media picked

, t/.

lfal-ter Gorrnley, was a speaker
and Lem Gencr¡esq a Vietnem Vet
Against the ltlar, added a couple
of songs. As the registration
day approached the constitu-
tionality issue flip-flopped ithrough ttre courts. But- just 

tas the government went ahead iwith the registration of Amer- ì

ica's young men, four Young
fowans announced
intent not to re
on p,6¡.

COWUN,,Y,

p
gi

ubJ-icl.y their
ster. ( story,

The Black Hil-]-s Survival
Summer is upon us. ItIe are send.
ing four of the staff: RandY'
Vrlal-ter, Normary and Fr. Bert.
Brent Vanderlin has been in
charge of transportation for
the Des Moines area. RustY'
Donna and f l-ook forward to
their return with their tal-es
of the wild west, âs well- as
their help around the housest
May the good T,ord bring them
home to us al-l the better for
their effort.

pon us and up on thi Þ The De S M o i ne S R ô ç-t)
1 S ter ran a fro nt pa IÒe S tory

lydia Caros has finallY
settled into her regular pat-
tern at the hospital. Vtlhat
a schedule! She is on cal-1
every other night and so is
spending many of her nights
sleeping at the hospital.
I¡tle have al-so been continu-
a1ly blessed with the pre-..
sence of Fr. Bert Wil-werding.
Bert has been temporarily
assigned to Elkhart, Iowa
about 20 miles north of Des
Mol4es" He lives with us
during the week and on the
weekends he is in Elkhart,
Bert has also taken on the
task of making the "new"
house habitable as his
special project. ltle have
l-earned quickly that BerÈ is
not afraid to junp in with
both feet--he is primarily
responsi-ble for cleari-ng out
the five years of humah excre-
ment that had accumuLated in
the basement of the nrlewrr

house since the main.sewage
line had collapsed. An old
summer hand who is with us
for a repeat perforrnance is
Donna Henderson. Donna wíill
ffid. year of l-aw
school at St. Louis U. come
fall. That means we now have
a doetor, a priest and a l.aw
student livíng with us right
now--we must be doing some-
thing rightl Donna is working

¡for Ray Conþ during the days-'combining babysitting and

Wa]teræ
earan

on RuS ty and the hou S es have be e
hopplng ever l- nce F i VC younga

m en a !
t t ende d the re !

trreat r t 1 e gaf res earch Ray l_ S a t_ o ng

wa S é- f u1 I dav and a ha]-f o f t ime fri end o f the ho US ô who

I l_f e shari ng f l- ]-m S tri ps and has do ne 1 egal work f or US

i nfo rma ti o n S har1 ng A1I f ve]. when 1 t was desp era t e l_v ne ôd

]- nt end to Tes ]. St r e of S tra ti o n e d Thô new f o1ks who havô

R egis tra ti o n haÞ a]-so ó-ttrac+ ô d j o l_ ne d th ô eff ort are Randy
LI ]- eù ekethô Õ-t t ênri on of no n draf +

a g
Òe i ndi vi dua l_s 0 n th e Thurs

dav b ôf or e regi S trai on the Té-s
Norman
M-ffi ñ.4 t(].y m

C]ark,ãræEly
oved into

S
T th ô

Fo r c ô A8a l_ ns t c o nS crl_p t1 o n ha d ho US e Þ whe n Peter T im, and
a Town M ô ôt 1 ng' at t hô Ìrli1k ê Ga ry I eft He i s our rô ù ]- den
Hous e About L 0 0 f o lks S howe d arti S t who has pu !

tr hi skil 1 S

up to ear Sp e e c e b aga1 NS t to prac t i c e by put ti ng a hoL eh h
regi- ê tr t I

t 1 o n nd i n J- d- VO3 o f i n the wa]-1 be twe en the ki t
dining ro om mak

i

æ-É
tla>h
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jfþ

regr- Stra !:t-L o n
a

A gue S t of ours

k
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Starley Vishnewski would say
that there are two types of
people who worked at the Cath-
olic Worker; the saints and
the mart)rs. "The Saints are
always cheerful and self
sacrificing. They give of
themsel-ves to guest and staff
alike. The mart¡rrs are the
rest of us who have to live
with the saints. " Peter De
Mott is one of the saints. Prior
to his arrival we were warned
by his friends in Omaha that
Peter was without a single
vice. We soon found out the
truth of their statements.
He liked a beer once in a while,
but never out of proportion and
almost always on social occasions.
His monk's pallet is now a legend.
He loved to get up at the crack
of dawn to run the ten miles
out to the city limits and back.
He did his running in old army
work boots! He had a real aver-

flyswatter called the "flyswip-
per," homemade sandles, and a
"sit-u'p" machine. Despite his
saintly character, Peter was
simply a joy to have around
for a party. The conversation
was never du1l. Peter's dis-
tinctive vocabul-ary and end-
less recall- of both poetry and
prose made him a hit at any
gatheri-ng. Our favorite song
was'The Keeper of the Eddy Stone
Light. "

Peter was no stranger to the
world. Originally from Omaha
and a graduate of Creighton
Prep, his post-high sehool.days
echo those of a sol-dier of
fortune. Upon his graduation
from high æhool he entered the
Society of Jesus but l-eft after
three years to enter the mil-i-
tary. Three years in the mar-
ines with duty in Vietnam and
another four years in the arrriy
with overseas duty in Turkey
gave Peter a vari-ety of exper-
iences upon which to expound.
Iltlhil-e in Turkey he served as a
translator--ergo his lflun" with
languages. Peter woul-d sãy,
the only diff.erence between
the Jesuits and the military
was that the Jesuits get up at
VzJO and in the mil-itary one
gets up at 5230. Once out of
the service he went back to
school. This time the diocean
seminary in St. Paul-, Minnesota.

B-4 1980

peter DeMort (teft), rhe Revs. John Egan, noy nourgeåi1ïtËi,iT"iflir 
Pishderr

TheyWere Visited byBrbther LouisdeBenedette (rear), a Compatriotin Their Cause

Rupiper--see what I said about cause he is with them in the
the priests and Peter. The strangest places.
following spring we were low on Our friend Peter would be
staff and f was planning to do with us today but the courts
civil disobedience at the Palo found it necessary to tack
Nuke in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. another'six months on Peter's
Peter came to Des Moines to hellsentence beeause his l-atest
staff the house whil-e f'risked arrest was a violation of his
imprisonment. His intent was probation from a previous in-
to stay a cople of weeks. He cident at the Pentagon.
stayed over forteen months. PLEASE V\fRfTE TO MR. PETER
I remember asking Peter how DE MOTT/ Lewisburg Federal
long he was going to stay with Prison Canp/ P.O. Box 1000
us so I could plan ahead. Lewisburg, PA, 17837. He
Peter said, "Don't ask me how Shoul-d be there well into the
long f 'm going to stay because fall-. Te1l him we miss him and

Th e S t o r y o f Pet e r f

il,iii,l;iiíi,$iå:Ëi1Í;çi#tt ilt:iîïr.tilå1;:îr;i.?#::i"" iis'ffi;.i,"li::l:tr;¡"ïF*îï-rides to places in the city
Even if the enti-re communitv *as but eversince he makes it a two staff! Dorothy Day was

to go to the same destinatíårr.*" !?i:l.of being in the company surery right when she said,
peter would insist on runniáä'o" !f nriests at.the strangest "The Gol-d noves on and the
riding his ,,orphan,,bicycru.- ïi lil::.: Back to omaha and ùoss remains." His visit to
was an orphan bike because'it 

t " working at odd jobs for cash Ornaha was short lived however.

f:,;äl;"i"îLiTIt"l"ilã;l"lm- iït"if:"';þ:åi""äiå"å31å3" l',î*"'"1*"'Sdtåi iii=lii{3n"
in the neighborhood. on t"iË- ggryy"ity there and to his for a Jonah House session.
outside the city peter *or1ä"" I1T_*--d"monstration--the arms we received word in late May

normally hiehhike. 0,,' o"""J"io^ p??-""T" in Rosemont in Febru- that he and several others were
peter would ride with'us t"'ãitä" ary,-.Lg7g. 0n their way arrested for blood spilling at
ãiii"" though he said more t;;;=' Ti:"äfilrj"rjîi"t3i:iå:."åT"rn" tffi"ä"iåi3:' ,:;i;""å;;"iJ"uonce that we should consi-der rrr¡ti \''rt¡
getting rid of our volk"*u.gårr, p::_Moines r¡rorker and we met a copy of the articre and

since he saw rro, real_ nee¿'ãï' Peter for the.first tíme. picture of hi-mseJ-f with Fr.
iráving it. Those of us who ñu.r" All Peter wanted was a cup of Eagan and. Fr. Roy Bourgeois.
tived with peter bel_ieve his hot water and some l-emon juice. Afl of whom he was spending
true calling to be that of a in- Peter was arrested at_the arTS iail time witb in Richmond,
ventor, howõver. Some of his more bazzare with Fr. Roy Bourgeois, Virginia. Peter must have
notable inventions are homemade Fr. Carl- Kabet, and Fr. Ðarrel-I this.thing about priests be-

once f make a commitment I'l-1
feel trapped by it. I might
stay a day or a year. Let's

J.ove him. TeJ-l him we support
him and also tell him to come
back to us. May be your letters

Frank Cordaro

go a day at a time. " I shoul-d of flattery will get him to
know better than to try to plan come back--he must be tired of
ahead at a Cathol-ic lltlorker. mi-ne!
You need to trust in God's
timing and not your own. While
at the Vrlorker Peter added a
certain class to the house. My
mother would say she felt better
about the p14ce when Peter was
here--it was in good hands.' Peter's departure was as
subtl-e as his arrival-. A note
under my door one day tol-d me
that he was on his way to Omaha
to help out the struggling C.VtI.
there and thanked me for the
"learning experierrce. " He did not

o

feæ¡e without laying the seeds
for his replacement, he
did lead two present staff
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RUSTY MARTIN ¿ 20 year ol-d re-
sister from Newe].l, Iowa.

This is not an easy thing
for me to do. Jail- scares me.
I would rather go to college
with my girlfriend than go tojail. Being separated from her,
my family, and my friends will-
hurt me deeply. f really won-
der if T can survive a stay inpri.son. I would not choose to
bring these things upon myself
if I could avoid it. f do not
like it. I woul-d rather nol
face it. But the issue is not
what feels goodr or what wiLl
be best for me in the long run.
The question isr"Can the convic-
tions, beliefs, and ideals which
are me be compromised in such
a way as to all-ov¡ me to parti-
cipate in this draft registration?
No, these can -not be compromised
if f an to remain true to my-
self ." Inspite of a sence of
dread, I refuse register.

REV. C}ßSTER GUINN:' United
Methodist minister, chair-
person of Consortium on
fnternational- Peace and
Reconcilat.ion, and father
of a nineteen year old
son.

f love my country, its
heritage of freed.om, its
founding on trust in God.

I am eonvineed that re-gistration and the depen-
dence on militarism in
general are counter-pro-
ductive to freedom and con-
tain the seeds of se1f-
destruction. hlg the Amer-
ican people, are tested daily
to determine how well the
seare propaganda is doing itsjob. Registration is not a
military necessity (fowa's two
senators and five representa-
tives voted against it); rather,
registration is a major test
to indieate hcw willing we are
to follow. insane leadeiship
with blind trust and obed.iénce.

Remember Jonestown? Our Rev.
Jones is the Pentagon, the
Deparfuient of l¡lar (sic), and
the National Security Courci 1.
Recall the Jonestown rehersals
when men, $romen, and children
filed by the kool*aid vats on
many oceasj.ons to prepare them-
selves psychologically for the
day the c¡ranide:might- be added.
Registration is .a rehersal for
a suicidal act. It is better
to risk imprisonment than to
cooperate with' thiÉ dangerous
foolishnäss. .' l

Both age ,Q,n.d profession in-
sulate me fror registration.and.
tþe periáI'tiies''fo¡înon-co ope-ú-
tion. Howevèrr,'-'¡ choose to" 'stand with the young eitizens
who risk prosecuti.on. ., The,-1aw':
does provide thajt .¿¡ny eoï¡iselor
who aids, abets.or harbors arêsister may be $trö$ect.:to: the'
sane penalty, five fêars inprison and/or a$1o,ooo fine.
I,et it be a matter of record
that I int.end to use ny profes-
sional ninisterial counseling
rple to aid any resister who
requests my assistance, based
on al] of the above reasons
and my constitutional right to
speak freely.

-r tfÃcg
--=- =-----:-- = 'r--::: --::: .Qifll
Des Moines, fowa.

I am refusing to register to-
day because I do not believe that
war is'a good solution to world
problems. f chose not to regis-
ter instead of asking to be a
Conscientious 0bjector because
I cannot support a system that
woul-d ask 4 million of my
brothers to risk going to fight
for anothers oil. f am worth
mbre than a barrel of oil- and
so is anyone who happens to be
L9 or 20 years oId.

Although f am only 1P, I have
had many difficult experiences.
I am a reeovering alcohol-ic and
drüg abuser. f have had a real-
struggle dealing with these ad-
dictions. I now care too much
about my life and the l-ives of
others to let the eorporate in-
terests of a few risk the lives
of my generation. lforking
through my addictions I realize
the power and control over my
l-ife that the drugs once had.
As a country we need to get.
off the addiction of power and
violence r âÍrd work out our
problems in peacefuL, non-vr-o-
lent ways.

f do not take this action
]ightly. f am scared, I do
not want to go to jail. I hope
that by our actions here today
will bring others like us the
courage to stand up and refuse
to register. ff many of us re-
fuse now, registration vril1
collapse. ft will 1et our gov-
ernment know that young people
will- not fight "special interest
wars ever again. " The great-
est danger to our eountry's
democracy is not communism
but the si.lence of its citf-
zens.

I plead witTí all men and
women to refuse registration,
now and in the future, I ask
parents and other eoncerned
citizens to take the risk and
aid, abet, counsel, and harbor
registration resj.sters. We need
to unite and not give the govêrrr-
ment'tre chance to use the Young
as parfirs of corporate interest,

ISTERS TAKE T}IE SAME I

Protest r8rsa
Forr u bû¡ ûGb rcfffir cu{¡
t¡Ub3 ¡t rb lorn¡ rt tþ Dc¡ tt b
lcll r¡c ßürcll'f,úyo füüe Jcfiy

BERNADINE PIEPER, CHM: Catho].ic
sister and E:recutive Director
of the American Friends Service
Committee.

ft might seem tIE.t because
of my sex, my age, and my pro-
fession, f should not be here.
f eome as an individual who
firmly believes in the right of
eaeh person to follow an in-
forr¡red eonscience. f also
believe that religious leaders
must not nerely talk about
pqace; v¡e must stand along
side ând take the same risks
âs, for exarnpJ-e , t9 8Ã 20 year
olds who are making a brave
but difficult stand for peace.
I cone in the tradition of my
menbership in the Sisters of
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Humil-ity of Mary who have
pledged ourselves "to a radical_
response to gospel of univer-
sal love . . .interpreted asa call to be both rèvolution-'aries and reconcilers . .
in the areas of racq poverty
and war." I come as a Roman
Catholic who recognizes that
the mood of our nation is in
sharp eontrast to the words of
Pope Paul VI, repeated by
Pope John Paul If at the United
Nations : "i^lar No More. Never
Again lìlarr" and to. the Catholic
Bishops who recently said, ,'A
consensus against the use of
military force needs to be
established." tr come as a exe-cutive secretary of the North
Centraf Region of the American
Friends Service Committee whose
national board approved thisstatement: "We reach out to beof service to al_l young people
who face registration, assisting
them to make informed decisions
based on individual_ conscience
whereeven it l-eads. The A,F.S.C.
encourages young people to fol-
low the dictates of their indiv-
].ctual_ eonsciences and. supports
both conscientious refusaL to
register for the draft and con-
scientious objectíon to military
servi-ce following registration.,'

'Somehow, through my presence h
here today, f hope to assist in
raising up the power of peace
and life.

?,'
i-s no greater right , . . higher
l-aw than that of conscience.
I+or conscienee makes humans of
us all . t'

REV. BOB C00K: Pastor of
Cottage Grove presbyterian
Church and Direetor of CR0SS
Ministeries.

I stand wíth these four men
and with anyone who has made t
the decision to resist regis-
tration for the draft into the
armed services. The decision
for them is a difficult one
demanding a strong conviction
and commitment to peace. Our
troubled society needs these
young men with their insights
and visj-ons for peace and just-
ice and their hopes for the
future. The draft is involun-
tary and contrary to the
American way of life. ürle

talk of freedom and then we te
teach young men how to kiII
and be war mongrels to pro:
tect the interests of the
multi national- corporati-ons .
Defense is not the issue here.
Aggressive pJ-anning for a
war is. There never has been
a registration without a war.
These men have said they will
not partieipate in plans for
war. It is a courageous andjust stand they have taken.
I stand with them, affirm their
decision, and I am ready to aid
them in anyway that f ean,

JERRY MOHOIIVICH: L9 year o1d
from Des Moines.

Ö

f.ry Etlûd. Nbc¡cct üa lC,yclrold GI
b coflca ætËûr.dr crdr fur¡ ûc

olll3uy lr¡lt.rccl¡ fcr pcerlblc

REGISIRATION POUR

TO REGTSTER AND BURNED

THETR Rtr'T'SAI, TO REGIS-

DECTSTON NOT TO REGTS-

LEGALLY T}TE FOUR MIN-

TN T}MTR STIPPORT

0,000. TllE FOI,LOÛ'IING
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MAIN POST OFFICE TN DES

TfISH [O GO ON RECORD

R ANT YOI]NG PERSON

TI{E DRAFT.

GARY EKf,IIND ¿ 2Q year old resister
from Davenport, fowa

I refuse to partieipate in
any way urith the preparatj.on forwar. This is registration for
the draft, and if there were not
plans for the draft there would
not be any need for registratj.on.
There would be no plan for a
draft if there weré not plans
for war. ûùar must be given up
as a means of solving conflicts.
I¡le are now i.n a nuclear age.
Our next holocaust will destroy
civilization and life as we
know it. Perhaps when we have
destroyed the rvorld through a '

nucl-ear exchange our president
will fIy over the couñtry in his
private. plane and cry and ask how
we ever couLd have been so incred-ibly stupÍd. But that wilJ. be.
too late. If we want to survive
we must realize that we are
heading down ttre path of no re-
turn. There can be no more wars.
ff you consider me a threat to
society and wish to labeJ- me -

a criminal, put me Ín pniçon , ,
where I will be raped and beaten
for my refusal to take part in.
the preparation for war. lüell
f '1I go to prÍ.son. f '11 be
beaten and raped. But f will
not kiII becaüse E¡ome foo]-s
think goi.ng to war is a good
ídeal f will quotq Timothy
Zj.mmer a conscientious objector.
"üle must be free to chose to act
and to be responsibile for our
choices anA aãtions . . . there

FR. DAVE POLfCH¡- Catholic priest,
associate pastor of St. Antñony
Catholie Church and Chairpersoñ
of the Priestsr Peace and-Justice
Comnittee..

f believe the government
has overstepped its boundaries
in requiring men to register
for the draft. I fee] thay are
presuming a power which they
should not be allowed--acting
as an individual's conseience
on matters of life and death.
I will refuse to register and
will encourage as many people
as I can to do the same. If
people resist the registration
it will force the government
to do as its constituency wants
and. willrin the end uphold demo-
cracy.

tfe live in:¿i conplex and con-
fusing world in whieh the temP-
tation grows greater ¿nd greater
to turn in on ourselves, to ,

avoid questionÊ,Ên4,:,pço-þ$9ms wh
whîCh seen too large to handle,
or--. even worse-- to seek easy s
simplistíc .sqlutions. The mil-
itari;ptic feelings which are
gro'{,ing so rapid.Iy are signs of
tþat frugtæ4teû' fearfu]., short-
cut atti:tude. Itrs sad that in
a nation which consi.öers itself

moral and religious, the machin-
ery of war seldom tras to justify
i,tsel-f , while those who guestion
it on ttre basis of conscience or
religious principles are placed
on the defensive. hle have reach-
ed a time when we must challenge

Con't..to p. B.GI
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Pql-ich Con' t. f rom p. 7 ,

tre morâlitY of unquestioninglY
aecepti-ng whatever is requested
by the militarY; a time-when we
müst challenge the morality of
flexing our muscfes in Pride or
frustrãtion or anger; a time
when we must challenge the mor-
ality of preparing for destruc-
tion; because the stakes are
highr ând the justification for
these actions does not exist.

Today four men are taking a
stand in conscience to resist
that machinery. I thank them
for that because in doing so
they are calling all of us to
examine this nation's foreign
and mil-itary policies in light
of our moral standards, our
conscience, and our faith. f
stand with these men and am
ready to s
the same.

rt others who do

-W.H. 
Con't. from P. 4.

earrte to Ìigþt recentlY when an
lncll-an gUest returned to the
house under the infl-uence and
with three bottles in hand.
Ed never even made it to the
bed, crashing on the fl-oor
beside his bunk. When RustY
came upon Ed in his altered
state, he just figured Ed was
doing some Indian exercises
and passed himç by. Thanks
to Fr. Bertr wê discovered
Ed. Rusty grows by leaps and
bounds every day!
Marlas Baker has returned as

-

a member of our conìmunity
after six weeks at Vocation-
al Rehab. Marl-as completed
her G.E.D. and is presently
looking for permanent emplo
ment. Congratulations and
Welcome Back Marlas!

In the extended communi-ty
some sad news. Joe DaVia's
father. and Pati ence Garvey's
grandmother passed away recent-
ly. They are in our prayers.
0n the good side ¡ Jacquee
Dickey has gotten a job with
the fowa Peace Network. She
is stil-I planning to attend
Drake part-time. Rev. Bob
Cook and Brent Vanderlin are
now taking guests on a regular
basis. One of their guests,
Bill Burrows , is such a good
cook that there is talk that
they wil-I not let him go. We
have received word from Rich-
ard Cleaver who has been-E-
Tokyo, Japan. He is returning
at th.e end of Septemberl ft
will be good to Ïrave him home
again!

About Frank¡ I have been
hot! Tooìäõ work to be done.

8,

matter what happens. It wi]1
give the spirit the needed time b
cal-l forth from the community
the needed ministers to serve.
I believe this. f must believe
because of Peter, because of
the Risen Lord' and because
thereis no other choice!

C.l,l¿ Womens' Weekend

0n July tgth eight women
f rom mi d-lt/est C . Ilù . houses
gathered in Dubuque to dis-
cuss women and the ltlorker
movement. Many topics were
discussed. The most appre-
ciated aspect of the day was
the opportunity to share the
common problems and strug-
gles of women as'members of
church and as members of the
C .ïil. movement.

Ideal-s expressed as those
for which women and men within
our C.i¡I. communities should
strive were; L. ) tfrat every
issue of the community papers,
should contai-n at least one
womens' articl-e (this issue
does not countt ), 2,) that
community members shoul-d help
each other to beeome more
aware of the latent sexism
within the community, and
that this sexism often flows
into the community's cele-
brations, .3.) thi t the women
of the Workers shoul-d meet
again in order to share and
refl-ect on the issues of
women within the C.lnl. move-
ment and to support each
other in the struggle.

ing a serving table between
thé two. A terrific ideal
I do not know whY we never
thought of it before. The
whole effort cost us less than
10 dollars t frffi-Randy' s
former roommate has moved in
with us splitting his ti-me be-
tween the0.l¡I. and" the RunawaY
Shelter here in the City" The effort of the new house and
f'lalt brings with him the ex- trying to get this issue of Þ
perience õt taying out a H.S. Pacis off _have weighed heavily
þaper; I hope to put his on my mind. Dgepey still is
talents to gòod use. Norman the constant thought of our
is the surprise of the summer. friend Peter De Mott spending
He comes tõ us by way of Mus- six months in the sl-ammer. I
tard Seed Catholie Worker in am sure that Peter wil-l- h.ol-d
V,Iochester, Mass" He was on up well throughout the ordeal.
his way through to Portland Those three years yith the
and thé C.W. {here when he Jesuits and seven in the mil--
stopped to visit. He discov- itarv wil-l- lot be put to waste.
ereät we were venturing into ltle think of Peter each moment
a new project with thõ rehab- and pray for hím often. The
ing of- thrð "new" house and message put forth when a loved
¿eõi¿eO to stay and, help with 9ne is put behind bars is of
the repairs. Ñorman is- the immeasurablg quality. It is
first þ""sott to move into the tþ" sparE of- tbe spirit. His
new hoüse, mainly to secure it witness inspires us to continue
from vandalism. A kind, gentle to struggle for the peaceable
soul who works like a dog, kingdom of Christ--a place
The l,ord is G00Dt Rounding where there is no need for wea-
out our summffitaff is Rusty. pons or locks on our doors,
The youngest and the most enêr- and no brother or sister goes
Setió of the crowd.. Rusty will without while others indulge
õe a sophomore at U.N.f. this in abundance. It is easier
falI, m-y oId alma mater. Rusty to believe in such a pl-ace-when
heard mä speak at U.N.I. last there are others who are will--
spring and decided to check ing to suffer imprisonment to
tÏre pface out over the summer. bring about such a world.
Whilã here he has caused quite Th+nl. Yoþ Peter. _ 19, feed my
a stir. Rusty is of regijtra- spiri! with your l-ife. f, too,
tio.r age and ñas gone pùUtic am thinking about risking arres
with hfs j-ntent tõ refüse reg- on 4ugust 9th at S.A.C. This
istrati-on. hle affirm him in- could be the time r am put away
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his decisj-on and have given him for a long stay. I am sure
the supportive space in which that there will be folks who

to grow in his conviction. will- say I am wasting my time
Rusty comes from the srnaLl town behind bars when there is so
of Newe1l, Iowa and has a very much work to be done at the
limited experience with the houses. I can only hope that

there will be more who willpoor and minoriti.es of this support me and the ltlorker nocountry. His inexperience

"The human right of life extends an individual-'s dignity
bêyond death and backwards before birth. "

Ér. Diane Drufenbrock-Socialist Candidate for V-P 1980

Donna Henderson
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side the locked screen door before me. She was left on the
looking out at a scantly dressed roadside by her husband who took
black women. I thought to my- their eldeét son, A couple of
self ,"Iìlhat eould be the rush. at weeks ago a battered wife--shethis hour. " There werg only a *iff 

"ãñ 
try io Uegin ãeairr. -

couple hours to day Iight. T was ilj;o her són, sucÈles at hergreeted by' "I've got to get a- breaåt oblívióus to the chaos
Iay. from my mant $e juq-t started around him " He has all that he
beati-ng me up age.in! " The Indian ñã"à" for now, His light brownand I glaneed at eachother' baf- skin and. irresistible õmilefled. The odor of al--cohoI per- 

"o***rr¿" 
,rr"t áttention from the

meated the distance between_"11.. commünity. we can easirv im-
?.nd r tiredlv snappedr 'lÞy"__{-?y- ãáîää--irrä-rrerpréãsness oi trre
been drinking?" Christ ig"l^*9-yld öñ;ïãt "f,if¿ in Eric. His play-not come to the door at zr?o,y ;;;-; ;;ã;"t ourserves and -

loaded, wou1d he? Than noticing- ã;;:õ"Ëi"î-rrisito"s to theher attire r asked, "Your T1tt,l" vð""E--ro"az But helpless never-not fol-lowi-ng you is. h"3" Tv -l*: irrärE"" ãommanding and demand-asination ran rampant. Just. what i;lðñ ;iü;;rñ""rã"-r,iJ ã"""VI needed, a man and womenr in -^3¡- 
--

both of whom I'm supposed to see "-",-:'-^^ :- ^--- L^--
Christ, clawing eac^Ìiother:;^--- hlhere is our hope to find the
deáth. Than another though åÏoo- clr-l¡!: rt- is il 1tt" opening '*
ed my mind, the man might t;"ñ"?I-our hearts^whieh. will lead to
pimp än¿ mi*ht come to iell-rr""-- il: :g:"ing- of.our homes" I won-

she had anothêr two hours o"'-iñ" d,:I^9fl"n about the new needs
street. I opened the door. 

"Sftã"- Iligl Christ will have when she

told me that she had been d;T;k- comes. to the door-the next time
ing earlier ¡uï-thãi årtã t*å-ti"t 1l$,what new within me that r
drunk now, and that sfre fraå"tä" " wi'l-l be asked to give '
"get away from her man." r*"å] ^^-.I 

return to stir my vegtable
tioal-ized that in the tew nãürs soup on the stove' but r hear
until mornÍ-ng her presence''*ä"io :"I9:?1 soft raps on the door'
be harmtess. r would. get th;--- L:tl:t"h my leqlc to see around
;;"ö-ä-îñå tõ""i"ã añã *i{ño"t ll:-::"ner and throush the
even asking her name r 

"rto""ä"tã" ?91"."n door but cannot' r put
to a bed, ro"ñã¿'îüã ã";;iii; ïË!!: l-ld on the soup and go to
event of anotirã" iü"i"i:iiù;';""I see wrro is there' A smile drifts
ãon wisrriñg tä 

-l"rê-r-r;" 
ã"ävt i-- ää:"Ë"ü*t?::"*3F"rLTu"rlt"*'rr.and went to bed. :i:i_ :

There are times wheri'I ione stay a few days--enough to ,put -

to åäã'ñv*úicture-perfect iãåi", 91 l-few pounds and a few davs

like the rä¡rny trrat ca+e ;;"üã' ;lå:fiå"t"ä.ö: i*fuT":yr:Ïr*13tonight. Hospitality with a
srnile. But tñãnïi í*p""s"iorr" ?.^{T11iar face to our house'
are shattered by those *r,o"äã*ã *Ï:h"" irnage of chríst at our
to the door and show me how uvvÀ o

By Donna Jean Henderson

Already June had been the
busiest month-in the historY
of the house and we were onIY
two weeks into it. No fatigue
had set in though' and we all
congratulaed each other on how
well we were handling the'lnul-
ti tudes " .

A family that had come in
tonight was already asleep
af ter having some l-eftovers.
They reminded me of my own
family. How often we had
travelled long distances in t
the family car without crushin¿
repair expensesr and yet on
their way to the wedding of a
close relative this family
had been separated from a
caravan of-friends and rela-
tives headed for New York.
Their past tu:o days had been
spent hiching rides to a tiny
fowa town and gas station'
waiting for the car to be re-
paired, payíng all their vaca-
tion funds to a service sta-
tion attendant--leaving no-
thing to spend for food or
gas. In their need they had
done something very logi-cal,
but of which I in my cynicism
woul-d have never thought.
They found a church--the
cathedral. The good-fathers
sent them to us. They
appeared at our door--cl-ean,
neat, extremely he1.pful,
good-looking . . . much like
any middle cl-ass American
family.

Bui as usual we had -a man-
agerie of other guests too.
Like the American fndian who
had come for dinner and had
stayed to clean, preparq and
freeze three eases of, grapes.
After finishing the grapeq he
joined us for vespers and
shared with us aspects of his
Indian faith and his ten year
bout with alcoholism. He
woul-d stay a féw days whiLe
he looked for a job as a coun-
selor to alcoholics. After
a long day and a long evening
we al-l headed to our rooms,
but my night was not to end
Yet' r

Two hours into my nights
sleep there was a panicked _

pounding at the door. -I thought
for a moment, "Dream or reality?
Real-ity, no doubt about it, I
rushed down the stai-rs to fi-nd;
our Indian friend standing in-

much more broken Christ reaJ-ly
i-s.

Mary, .a 'young mother with her
youngest son on her lap, sits

Jeannine Honicker, a Tennessee
housewife and mother concerned
about children's lives, went to
court againsü the Nuclear Reg-
ulatory Commission. The NRC

staff óomplained that in Mrs.
Honicker's petition, "No. al-Iow-
ance was made for the verY
possibility that .even
leveI radiãtion i c ef-
and genetie defec future

may negpte

* NRc staff sEcy ?8-560 oeto-
ber 26, L9?B Harõra Denton,
Honieker v Hendrie.

,
senetic
many of

Disc
ese effec
ing this por ter t

v

ll

uss
one doctor asked in exasPe
tion, "Are You saying that fow-
level radiation does not cause
defects in unborn children?"

"No," bhe NRC representati
answered¡ '!hle're saYing theY
can be el-iminat€d. "

'tThe def ects 'can be elimina
ed?" r

"No," he ánsweredr "The
ilren. That is' pregnant women
can be screened and the appro-
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A Jail Yigil
I circle round
The ho]-e of a denolished

building.
Soon a new strueture would

stand.
Soon a new location
For those incarcerated
I{ould fill this space
Containing those who
fn the pattern of the.Iaw
ùùould need to be detained. :

f walked the cirele round
And thought on these things.
little do I know of wfrat

r,ittle wóurd r have'*f3"" liu'
rÍght to judge

But when this hole is fi]-leã
They will stand inside
As f stand without
And now. I, walk the eírcle rounö

So as each step takes me
On this pikgrimage
0f seekj.ng to understand :

!ìlhat brings 9ur society !o such

I pr?y for tho"" y"t"T8"3o*"
To this pIace.

f walk the circle round.
Embracing all who sha1l be therq
Bnbracing those who wait,
Those who work,
Those who do their task.
My steps become a prayer.
4ctivating what wil1 te,
Opening the possibilities of God
Redeerning through our reach
Making whole the fragmented

r walk the circle round 
li'ves 

'
Offering an. t¡¡nbrace of hope,
Prayirgwe may aI1 somedaf bå free.

Rev. Donald. Ir. Carver
Written during the Holy
Thursday Yigil in Front
of the Polk County Jail

n
'lBil'

,ta¡s- Bally SpcC¡?¡¡

Daniel Berrigan
Rev Ben Chavis
Raphael Caræl Miranda
Rev. Leon White.

'Gara

DAT ES / E VE N TS / CON TAC TS
Aug. 6-q Hiroshima/Nagasaki Days (35th anni.versary of A-bombins)

6th-Noon at the main p.o. 2nd and university.in D.M. anin massregistration 'card burning' and óublic witnessto refuse to regi ster, contact¡Rus ty/Jeff /Nlatthew--J&P Cen. D.M.
?th through to the 9th- s.A.c.. retreat starting at /pm atserpents and Ðoves, 613 N. tztn omaha. The retreãt wil_lbe lead by Fr. carl Kabet of the Jonah House gg**;"itt;

rt is for-those who are consideriñã ãoiüá-ðlo. at s.A.c.on the 9th, contact: J&p Cen. for ñore iñfo.8th-WflPF sponsored Hiroshima observance at Janpanese Bell,S. end of__the Capital grounds D.M., ? W, Sãn. JohnCuJ.ver will_ speak
9th-Direct.action (C.D. ) at S.A.C. Support ra1ly at lpmcontact; J&p Cen. for more info. .

gth-"Never Again" Nagasaki commemorative service (see p.11 v.p. )
AuF,, ?2:2!.ra. F.o.R. Retreat (location not set) contact JimDrbert, L29 Ash #2, Anes Ia. 50010 ph: ZgZgU?L:
sept. 2-13 hlalk with the Marion Bros. (see above for info.)
sept. 6 D.U, conferenee on the New Far Right, contact Dan clarkat CrPAR ph: 244-2253

Inlorkshops on Nuclear power ülesl ey Foundation, 120 N.ue St. fa. City, contact fa. Ci ty M.F.S . , same add,ph:
26-2

3L9) 644-ze4o
St. M.F.S. meeti 08, Dubuque fa. Contact one of theseIa. .F.S . contacts : Ames MFS, I29 Ash #2, Ames 50010 fa.PfRG, LI6 Mauker Union UNf, Cedar Fal1s 506L3? Dave nportC.W. , 806 !ìI. 5tn Ðavenport'52802 a D.M. J&P Cen. 1 3OL 8th.st, D.M. 5O3O6i Dubuque C.W. , 3Bz E. ZLst Dubuqu

52240i
e SZooLiIa. City IVIFS 120 N Dlbuque St., fa. Ci
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MFS, tL22 12th st. sioux City 5tto5
ty Sioux City
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